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PR EFACE

The rivers and streams of New Zealand, many of whìch support salmon

or trout fisheries, are the subiect of frequent water management

decisions. Some of these decisions result'in significant alterations

to existing fish habitat, thereby neducing angling opportunities. Any

case presented by fisheries interests to either the negional water board

or the Nat'ional liater and So'il Conservation Authority (NhIASCA), 'in

support of a panticu'lar river, will obviously be strengthened by the

'inclusion of information about the angì'ing experience afforded by that

river. As hydro-e'lectric, irrigat'ion, and other river devejopments

place 'incneasing demands on the nemaining freshwater nesource, the need

for up to date informat'ion on current angling usage has become acute.

Specifically, there'is a need for comparat'ive data about the relative

impontance and h'ighly valued aspects of the angling experience offered

by a panticular river. Such'information w'ill enable water managers to

take into account the angling vaìue of a rivelin a reg'ional or national

context, nather than in isolation as tends to happen at present.

In 1979, F'isheries Research D'ivision (FRD) of the Min'istry of

Agriculture and Fisheries (MAF), w'ith the New Zealand acclimat'isat'ion

societies, began a postal survey of anglers in aìl accìimatisat'ion

d'i stn'i cts with si gn'if i cant sal es of f i sh'ing I i cences. The survey had

four rnajor objectives:

t. To col I ect, d'irectìy f nom the aduìt angl i ng popu'lati on of New

Zealand, quantìtative and comparative infonmat'ion on every river

supportìng a sign'ificant sports fishery.

2. To identify those attributes which charactenise rivers of

i mportance.
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3. To determine from this informat'ion rivers which const'itute

f isheries of national , reg'iona1 , and local 'importance.

4. To obtain a data base for futune work.

Lake fisheries wene del'iberateìy excluded from the sunvey because

was cons'idened 'impracti ca1 to des'i gn a s'ingl e quest'i onnai re capabl e

coping adequately w'ith the full range of lake and river fishen'ies.

A questionnaire booklet, containing a list of nivers within a given

accl i mat'i sati on di stri ct , was mai ì ed to angl ers i n each soc'iety.

Anglers were asked to'ident'ify rivers wh'ich they had fished over 3-5

years and to assess for each ¡i ver its importance to them (on a 1-5

sca'le) and the relat'ive importance of seven listed quaìities (d'istance

from home, access, a¡ea of fishable water, scenic beauty, feefings of

peace and sol 'itude, catch rate, and si ze of f i sh ) i n determi n'i ng why

they fished that riven. Information was aìso requested on average

number of vis'its, stretch of water fished, fishing method used, and any

associ ated recreat'i onal acti v'ity.

0f more than 10 700 anglers contacted, about 4000 completed thein

booklets, which prov'ided over 20 500 individual assessments of more than

800 nivers and streams throughout the country. The present series of

reports uses these assessments to ident'ify, in each accìimatisation

soc'i ety d'i stri ct , ri vers whi ch are reg'i onal ly and I ocal ìy impontant.

Nationally 'important angìing rivers have aìready been identified by

Teirney, Unw'in, Rowe, McDowa]l, and Graynoth (1982), but are also

discussed in th'is series. Because of the sheer voìume of data

collected, and the amount of deta'iled informat'ion contained w'ith'in the

data, a ful'l analysis of every river was not possible and fon some

rivers only the raw data are presented.



1. SUMMARY

This r"eport evaluates data collected during FRD's National River

Angling Survey for rivers in the Auckland Acclimatisatìon Society

d'istnict. In August 1980, survey questionnaines were mailed to 393

anglers selected at random fnom the 2132 adult holders of whole season

fishing ì'icences in Auckland (for the 1979/80 fishing season). 0f the

nivens in Auckland which supported significant trout fisheries, three

were considered to be regional'ly important on the basis of the'ir

moderate to high levels of use, high overall importance grades, and

othen valued attributes. These wene the !'laihou, t^laipa, and Awakino

Rivers. A furthen four rivers (Kauaeranga, t..laiomou, l,laimakanini, and

Wa'ipapa), though not as heavily used, also had h'igh importance grades

and highìy valued attributes, and they were ident'ified as rivers of

I ocal si gn'i f i cance. None of Auckl and's trout ri ven f i sheri es qua'li f i ed

f or recogni ti on as nati ona'l 1y important.

Ovenall, the most heavily fished catchment in Auckland was the

l,laihou, which accounted for 451' of the total number of estimated visits

made by respondents to al'l rivers in the district. Estimates included

effont expended on five tributaries and the mainstem, which alone

accounted for 30% of the total numben of visits within the catchment.

The tJaikato catchment (below Lake Manaetai) attracted a further 401' of

the angling effort, with the Waipa River being the most popu'lar (26%) in

this catchment. The remaining 15% of the ang'ling effort was spread

fa'ir1y evenìy among the Kauaenanga,Ongarue, and two west coast nivers,

the Awakino and Marokopa.
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FIGURE 1. The Auckland Acclìmatisation Society district.
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2. INTRODUCTION

Qne of the largest and most populous districts in New Zeaìand, the

Auckland Acclimatisation Soc'iety district covers an area of over 25 000

kn2 on the western side of the North Isìand (FiS. 1). It is bordened

by the di stricts of Tauranga and Central North Isl and l,J'il dl i fe

Conservancy (CNItrlC) to the east, Stratford and Taranaki to the south,

and Hobson and Whangarei in the north, and'it has a wide variety of

landscapes. These range from virtually untouched native forests in

several mountain ranges (for example, Rangìtoto, Hauhunganoa,

Coromandel) to the netropoìis of New Zealand's ìargest eity, Auckland.

The r.egion 'is well endowed w'ith running water. The two major catchments

(tla'ikato and lllaihou) flow in a generally north-westerly direct'ion to

enter the Tasman Sea and Hauraki Gulf respectiveìy. Numerous smaller'

ri vers nun di rectly to the sea between the l.la'i kato Ri ver mouth and the

border with Taranak'i Acclimatisation Soc'iety district on the west coast.

In the fan south, a short reach of the l^langanui and three of its major

tributanies are also in the district's boundan'ies.

The most intensive areas of development in Auckìand ane in the riven

vaìleys, particularly in the Waikato and Waihou catchments, where thene

has been extensive swamp and wetland dna'inage to create pasture. Da'iry

farming, sheep and beef finish'ing, and van'ious cash crops comprise the

predom'inant land uses (N.2. Department of Statistics 1981), but market

gandens, deen farms, and v'ineyardS ane also common. In the foothills

around Tokoroa, vast pìantations of exotic con'ifers blanket t,he

I andscape.

The Auckl and regi on has a f ai rly wet c'l i mate, annua'l rai nf aì l

ra_nging between 1000-1500 nm in the north, to 1500-2400 nrn'in the east
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and south (l,lards 1976). Most precipitation occurs in w'inten, whi ch is

genenalìy mild and folìowed by warm, humid summers. Although irnigation

is pract'ised'in some parts of the district, there are no ìange community

schemes operat'ing. At present ther^e is a trend towands 'intensive

hort'icultural deveìopment which is being actively encouraged by regionaì

authorities and county councils (P.J. Howard, peÌ's. comm). As a

nesuìt, tv{o ìarge scale irrigation schemes have been approved (Pukerirnu

and Te Kauwhata) which will abstract water from the l^la'ikato R'iver (S.

Scott, pens. comm.). The Te Kauwhata scheme is already unden

construction and is expected to be finished in late 1985.

The largest river in the district, the I'la'ikato, is the most highly

developed river in the country for eìectrÍcìty generation. In add'ition

to supplying eight hydro-electric stations, the Waikato provides cooìing

water for two coal-fired thermal stations in the lowen river (Huntly and

Menemene) and a geotherma'l station at tlairakei iust below Lake Taupo.

Another thermal station'is planned at Menemene which could aìso rely on

water from the Waikato for cooling (N.2. Electricity Dìvision 1984).

Studies into potential effects of the second thenmal plant on the

riven's fishenies are current'ly being conducted by two consultants unden

the d'irectìon of FRD.

0ther rivers which have been investigated for hydro-electric

development include the liaipa, Waipapâ, Mokau, and Marokopa (Tonkin &

Tayl or Ltd. 1982) , the t^la'ihou, Oh'inemuni , and l{ai omou (Murray-North

Partners Ltd. 1981), and the Onganue (Barrowcìough Assoc'iates Consulting

Engineer"s 1978). 0n1y for the 'latter river have p'lans proceeded to the

pne-feasibiIity stage. There are neservoins for urban waten suppì'ies on

the Wa'i noa, Mangatawh'it^i , and Mangatangi Ri vers, as wel'l as on several

small streams in west Auckland. The ìower lda'ikato aìso has been noted
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as a possible source of drinking water for Auckland in the 1990's

(Mitchel ì 1984).

Effìuent d'isposaf in the district takes many forms, incìuding

agricultural nun-off, sewenage ponds, discharge fnom dairy factories,

meat wor^ks, and a host of other industries. In their lower reaches,

many of Auckìand's rivers ane siìty, modenately po'lluted, and genenally

unsuitable for angling. Recentìy, the possibility of reopening mines

in the Coromandel has led to some concenn by FRD, particu]ar1y for the

Ohinemuni catchment (Mitcheìì no date).

Most salmonid angìing waters'in Auckland oecur in the southern half

of the d'istrict whene the climate is somewhat cooler. Rainbow trout ane

the pnedominant species caught in most rivens and streams, but the lowen

l¡laikato, l,la'ipa, and l,langanui systems aìso hoìd brown trout. In the

past, brown trout have compnised up to 50% of angìers'catches in these

systems (Graynoth I974). Sea-run na'inbow trout may run up the Awakino

and l,la'ihou Ri vens, though there has been no sci ent'if i c conf irmati on of

thi s. Perch occun i n many waters throughout the d'istni ct, pant'i cul arìy

'in the area around Auckland and Hamilton, and their potential as a

sporting fish in various ìakes in the district has been under

investigation (Schipper 1980).

Other introduced coanse fish which have become widely distributed 'in

the Auckland district incìude tench and r"udd. Their appeaì to angìens

w'ith previous coanse fishing experience, and the presence of

trophy-sized specirnens, has ìed to the formation of the Auckland Coarse

Fishing Cìub, which is seeking through the Auckland Acclimatisation

Society to change laws and reguìations on coarse fishing (McDowaìl

1984). Legaì pnoblems mainìy invoìve the status of these fish species
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and methods of ang'ling fon them. Some changes alneady have been enacted

al'lowing use of keep nets, mone trad'itional baits, and other equipment.

A'lthough anglers who fish for tench and pench require a fishing ìicence,

coarse fishing has onìy gained popularity since th'is survey was

conducted in 1980. It should be noted that this report applies only to

saìmon'id fishing rivers in the Auckland district.

The Auckland Acclimatisation Society district is the most dense'ly

popu'lated d'istrict in New Zealand, and has over^ 47 people per square

kiìometr^e (N.2. Department of Statistics 1982). In fact, about one

thjrd of New Zealand's total population nesides 'in the Auckland

district. The langest concentrat'ion of peop'le is in greater Auckland

which has a population of 769 558, but Hamilton (97 907), Tokoroa (19

333), and Pukekohe (I3 292) also make a substantial contribut'ion to the

high population density. Smaller centres in the district include

Cambridge (8514) , Te Awamutu (,7922), and Huntly (6534) , al ì I ocated 'in

the Waikato catchment, Taumar"unui (6541) to the south, and Thames (6456)

at the mouth of the Waihou R'iver.

Despite the high population dens'ity, freshwater ang'ling is not a

particularly popular recreational activity in the distnict, and 'less

than I% of the adult male popuìation o$,n a whole season fishing l'icence

(Te'irney et aI. 1982). Th'is is cons'idenabìy less than the nati onal

average of 6.2% of adult males (Rowe 1983). In fact, less than L5% of

the society's annuaì income comes from fÍsh'ing licence sales; most

(over 75%) comes from the sale of hunt'ing ficences (Thomson, Bnookbanks

& Co. 1980). Nevertheless, fishing ìicence sales have increased

stead'ily s'ince the mid 1970s, and 2132 adult who'le season licences were

sold during the 1979/80 fishing season. In August 1980, survey

questionnaires (ìn the form of a small bookìet) were majled to 393
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anglers selected at random from the adult whole season licence holdens.

An example of the booklet is included as Appendix I.

From the nesponses, estÍmates were made of angling usage of the

major n'i ver f i sheni es. Analysi s was compl'i cated by a fa'i rìy h'i gh non-

response rate and by the existence of severaì groups of licence hoìders

with different fjsh'ing habits. Details of the method of estimating

angìen usage are given in Append'ix II.

A space was provided at the end of each bookìet for angìers to enten

details of additional rivers they fished. Thus, ang'lens who held

I 'i cences i n other di stri cts al so prov'i ded i nf ormat'i on on Auckl and' s

rivers and streams. Data for those rivers for which there were

sufficient nesponses fnom outside ang'lers have been incor"porated into

this report.

3. RESULTS

Two neasures of importance u,ere used to assess the relat'ive value of

Auckland's rivers and streams to angìers. In the first the raw data

were tabulated to show the numben of respondents who fished each riven.

Both the number of respondents who fished a river and the totaì number

of v'is'its wene taken as an'indication of the relative use made of the

riven. Individual rivers were then selected for funther ana'lysis if
they were fi shed by 10 or more respondents.

The second was based on individual angler's ratings, on a 1-5 scale,

of the'impontance of each riven they fished, and it took into account

the whole angling experience. Histograms showing the

percentage-frequency distnibution of the 1-5 ratings were made for each
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river (Appendix III). A grade between 1 and 5 was then assigned to each

river on the basis of these h'istograms. Gnade 1 indicated that the

river was generally not highly vaìued by angìers who fished there;

grade 5 indìcated that t,he riven was genera'l'ly very highly valued.

Hìstograms wene made fon alì rivers w'ith 10 on more nespondents, but

grades were assigned only to those rivers with 15 or more nesponses.

Aìthough thi s method provi ded an object'ive basi s for a'll ocat'ing

gradings, the final choices were necessanily part'ly subjective.

Auckland rivers which were fished by more than one respondent are

listed in Table 1, which shows the number of respondents who fished each

river and the number of visits they made annualìy. For rivens which

were fished by 15 or more nespondents, the average numben of visits pen

respondent and the importance grade are also given. The fact that data

Were prov'ided by less than 15 respondents on several of Auckland's

rivers is not necessarily'indicative of their value from a fisheries

viewpo'int. For exampìe, Rapurapu and Mangaokewa Streams, and the

Pungapunga River provide spawn'ing waters for the fishenies supported by

the l,laihou, Waipa, and l^langanui Rivens respectively (Hobbs 1940).

To investigate the relationship between use made of each river and

the va'lue of the niver to the angìers who fished there, rivers for

which an irnportance grade v',as assigned were ordered accol'd'ing to the

estimated numben of anglers fishing them (Table 2). From this tabìe, 'it

is clear that the two nivers with the most anglers (t,Iaihou and liaipa)

were also quite h'ighly valued by the angìers who fished them. Howeven,

there was no consistent relat'ionship between use and importance grade

for the rema'ining rivers. For example, though the llaipapa was fished by

nearìy twice as many anglers as the Onganue, both received similar

'irnpontance grades .
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TABLE l. Measures
r I vers.

of angler use and lmporfance grade, or value, of Auckland

Rlver
No. of

respondenfs
loÍ

respondents
No. of
vlslts

Vislfs per
respondent

lmporfance
grade*

Walkato (below
(Karap i ro)

Ylalpa Rlver
Kanlwhanlwha
Punlu
Mangafutu
Moakurarua
Ngufunu I
Mangaokewa
ll{a lmahora
Poka I whenua
Walpa Stream
Mangawh I o
V{a I papa

Wa I roa
Wa I hou

Maratoto
Kcxnata
0h I nemur I

}{a I tawhela
l{a I tekaur I
Mangawhero
Wa I omou
Omah I ne
Rapurapu
Kakahu
0raka
Walmakarlrl
Purere

Kauaeranga
H¡hI

Ta I rua
Mangaf I
Marokopa

Tawarau
Mangaohae
Pomaranga I

Awak I no
Mangaorongo

Mokau
Mangaotak I

Wanganu I 5

Ongarue
Tar I ngamotu
V'la I one
Maramataha
Wa imlha
Pungapunga

29

42
21
26
l8

7
7
5
2

l9
54
12
50

9
5l
I
I

26
24
ll

7
29

6
l0

5
20
3t

2
20

2
9
6

t5
5
7
2

t7
5
4

14
13
t8
5
2
3

l7
t

t1 .7

25.6
12.8
15.8
t t.0
4-5
4.t
5.0
1.2

ll.6
20.7
7.t

't8.J
5.5

3l .l
4.9
4.9

't5.8
t4.ó
6.7
4.5

17 .1
3.6
6.1
5.0

12.2
20.1

1.2
12.2
1.2
5.5
5.6
9.1
1.8
4.3
1.2

t0.4
5.0
2.4
8.5
7.9

ll.0
1.8
1.2
1.8

10.4
1.8

1.1

7.8
6.0
4.7
5.4

at

4.8
5.7

4.9

,:,

-t.2
,:,

9.2

.

7.4
,._,

'-.

3.9

-
5.9

.

,_t

2.5

225

t27
127
125
97
53
l9

le61
7

92
126

58
147
48

4t5
4t
65

t86
125
90
36

268
26
54
l0

148
258
l0

176
12
27
36
59
44
34

6
l0l
l9
50
56

509 0

9t
5
6

l8
4t

7

5

4
3
t
:

t
3

4

:
t
'.

4

-
2
4

4

-
3

:

4

:

4

t
t
5

I = not hlghly valued, 5 = very hlghly valued.

Too few responsês to analyse.

One respondent recorded 160 vlslfs per year to fhe llangaokewa.

Only a short stretch of fhe V{anganui occurs ln the Auckland dlstrlct. An analysls
ot âll data relatlng to fhe Wanganul wlll be presenfed ln the Central North lsland
Wl ldl lfe Conservancy reglonal report.

o Four anglers flshed fhe Wanganul rpre than 25 tlmes per year.
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TABLE 2. Estimates of angler use and importance
of 19 Auckl and rivers. (Al I estirnates
two s'i gni f i cant f i gu res . )

grade, or vaìue,
are rounded to

R'iver
No. of
angl ers

No. of
vi s'its

Importance grade*

I,Ja'ihou

Wai pa R'iver

hlai pa Stream

Wai makari ri

Wai papa

[,lai omou

tla'ikato (bel ow

Karapi ro)

Ohi nemu n'i

Puni u

I^lai tawheta

Kani whani wha

Kauaeranga

0 raka

Poka'iwhenua

Mangatutu

0ngarue

Awak'ino

t^lai m'iha

Marokopa

4?0

350

280

270

250

240

240

210

2L0

200

170

160

160

160

150

150

140

140

r20

3 600

2 700

I 000

1 900

1 200

2 ?00

1 800

I 500

1 000

1 000

1 000

1 400

I 200

760

790

770

830

350

490

* 1 = not h'ighìy valued, 5 = very highly valued.
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Except for five rivers (Kauaeranga,0ngarue, Awakino, l'laimiha, and

Marokopa), a'll nivens'l'isted'in Table 2 are located ìn eithen the tlaihou

or blaikato catchments and coìlectively accounted for 85% of the total

angìing effort (expressed as the total number of est'imated v'isits made

annual ly by Auckl and adult angl ers ) . 0f the two catchments, the !'lai hou

was the most popular' (45%), but the I'la'ikato system also attracted a hìgh

pnoporti on of the ang'li ng ef f ort (40%). In the l,lai hou system, the

single most populan river was the l,laìhou mainstem, and th'is was the most

fished ¡iver in the Auckland district. In contrast, the most fished

niven'in the Waikato catchment was the l,laipa, one of the tlaikato's major

tri butari es.

To analyse why some n'ivers vlere mone highly valued than othens, the

ang'lers' assessments of seven factors (listed'in the questionnaire),

which contribute to the angling expenience on each river' t,{ene

considered. As with 'importance gr"ades, each factor was assigned a grade

between I and 5, based on the frequency-distribution histograms of

anglers' rat'ings in Appendix III. 0nly those rivers for which 15 or

mone respondents provided data were ass'igned grades for the seven

factors.

The results of this analys'is ane summan'ised in Table 3. The rivers

have been ordered acconding to the ang'lers' assessment of distance from

home rather than geograph'ica1ly, bècause sevenal tnends in the data are

mone readily discussed ìn terms of djstance from home or tnaveì'ling

time. Despite a moderate attraction of local angìers to the 0ngarue and

Wai m'i ha Ri vers (see Appendi x I I I ) , most respondents cons'i dered these

rivers to be fairly nemote, and they have been listed as such in

Table 3.



TABLE 3. Assessment by
questi onnai re )
provided by 19

18

angìers of seven factors
which contribute to the
Auckl and ri vers.

(l'isted in the
ang'li ng experience

Ri ven
Area Sceni c

Di stance Access fi shabl e beautY
Catch Size of

Sol i tude nate fi sh

þJai kato

Kani whani wha

Mangatutu

Kauaeranga

tJai omou

l,la'i hou

Puni u

0raka

tJa'imakariri

Pokai whenua

l,lai pa R'iver

l,la'itawheta

Wa'ipa Stneam

0hi nemuri

0ngarue

tJai mi ha

l,.lai papa

Awaki no

Marokopa

aocoo

oaao

oooÐ

aooo

ooco

eoao

oaoc

ooac

aoa

ooo

ooo

aoo

aoo

oaa

*

*

oo

oo

oo

oaaoo

aooaa

ooaao

oaoco

aaao

oÐoo

octo

oaoo

ocoo

oÐa

ooo

ooa

oaa

aoo

aaoa

aco

o

caaao

oe

ooo

aa

oao

aaoo

oooo

aoco

aao

coo

oaa

oca

oooo

oao

aaa

aoo

ooo

eao

ooo

aoaa

oto

ooo

oooo

aoo

ooao

oao

aoo

aoo

Ðo

aaoo

oaa

oooo

ooat

oao

oooa

ooo

ooo

oaaco

oooa

oooa

oo

oaoo

ooc

ooaoo

oooo

0at

oaa

oaa

oaae

ooo

oooa

aooa

oao

ooo

aaaoa

aaooc

oaooo

oooao

oooo

ao aoo

aoo

aao oo

ao oa

Ðaa oa

oec oo

oo aao

ao to

oooa oo

ao oa

ao ooa

oÐ oo

ooa

oao oo

oo oa

ooo oa

*oo

oao aoa

oa ac

Grade
Di stance
Access
Area fi shabìe
Sceni c beauty
Sol i tude
Catch rate
Size of fish

* The majority
(see Append'ix

o
remote
di ffi cult
restri cted
'low

low
low
smal I

of respondents
rrr).

oaoot
cl ose
easy
extens'ive
hi gh
h'i gh
hi gh
1 arge

assigned a value of e'ither 1 or 5
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The 19 rivens listed in Table 3 encompass a wide range of river

types. Rivens such as the !'la'ikato, Kan'iwhanjwha, Mangatutu, or'

Kauaeranga, which were considered to be close to angìens' homes, a'lso

wene very h'igh'ly regarded for access. In contnast, mone nemote r"'ivens,

such as the Waipapa and Marokopa, were poor"ìy rated for access, but

received high ratings for scenic beauty and sol'itude. There also

appeared to be a cornelat'ion between importance grade and features of

the catch. Ì^lith the exception of the Ohinemuri River, nivens which

received an average or lowen importance grade also had a below average

catch nate. Convenseìy, r'ivens which were awarded above avenage impor-

tance grades usually had average on better catch rates. Three excep-

tions to th'is wene the Kauaenanga, l,laipa, and Onganue Rivers, all of

which had other h'igh'ly valued attnibutes. The respondents consistent'ly

assessed size of fish usually caught as below average throughout the

d'istrict, only four rivers (hlaikato, Puniu, Waipa, and Awak'ino) produced

fish which were rated as avenage sized.

One notable feature of Auckland's riven fisheries was that either

dny or wet flies were generally the most popular method used on each

river (Table 4). There were onìy foun exceptions, where spinners

(Marokopa, Onganue, and Waimiha) or nymphs (Kauaenanga) wer e the most

popular types of lures. Hov',even, most rivers supported the whole range

of angling methods. 0f L62 respondents who pnovided data on thejr

preferred fishing methods for each njver, I24 (77%) used two or mone

1u re types , whi ch 'ind'i cated that most respondents wene fai r'ly vensat'i I e

'in the'ir cho'ice of method. l,let flies or spinners were the most popuìar

fishing lures;94% of the Auckland district respondents used at least

one of these methods.
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TABLE 4. Preferred angling methods used on 19 Auckland rivers.

Ri ver Dry fly Wet fly Nymph Li ve bait Spi nner

I,lai kato (beì ow
Karap'iro)

Waipa River

Kan'iwhani wha*

Puni ut

Mangatutut

Poka'iwhenua

['lai pa Stream

Iiai papat

l,lai hou

0hi nemu ri

l^la'itawheta

[dai omou

0raka

t,lai makari ri

Kauaeranga*

Marokopa

Awaki not

0ngarue

tla'imi ha

o

ooo

aaÐo

oooo

oaaa

ooo

aa

oao

oo

aa

oao

aao

c

ao

ooo

oo

oo

oo

oo

aoaa

aaa

ao

oaa

oaa

oooo

acaS

aaae

ooo

oao

aoa

oaoa

oaoo

aoaa

aao

oaa

aooa

oo

aoo

oo

ao

aooo

aoa

aaaa

aoa

oc

oo

oo

oo

aoo

oa

a

.O

oooo

oa

aoa

oo

oo

o

ao

a

o

o

o

o

a

o

ao

a

ao

aao

oao

oa

ooo

oaa

a

e

oaa

oo

aao

aoo

o

a

Percent of respondents who used each method:

- <5%

. 5-?0%

.o 2L-40%
oo. 4L-60%
o.o. 61-80%
oooo. 81-100%

* Artificial fly onìy (acclimatisation society reguìat'ions).
t Restrictions on use of sp'inner and live bait apply to sections of

the ri ver (accl i mati sat'i on soc'iety regul ati ons ) .
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4. CHARACTERISTICS OF 19 AUCKLAND RIVERS

The following summarises the survey results in relation to each of

the 19 Auckland rivers listed in Table 2. In addition to the

information presented in Appendix III and Tables 3 and 4, use also has

been made of anglers' responses on which length of each river was fished

(Table 5) and on participation in other recreationaì activities

associated with each river (Table 6). Reaches were not geograph'icaìly

defined in the questionnaire booklet, but anglers were asked to indicate

which length of river they fished (headwaters, middle reaches, and lower

reaches). Many angìers also provided written comments, which have been

included as received, for those rivens which elicited more than two or

three comments. The rivers are dealt with from north to south, and

tributary streams are listed in order of increasing d'istance upstream.

4.1 tJaikato River

The Waikato is the largest river in the North Isìand and at over 350

km is the longest r,iver in the country. Its source is Lake Taupo, which

collects water from the central volcanic mountains, the Kaimanawa Range,

and several rivers (such as the t,'langanui headwaters) which have been

diverted into the Tongariro-Tokaanu power scheme located at the head of

the lake.

Qwi ng to extensi ve hydro-el ectni c devel opment on the t^lai kato, the

riven faìls 'into three distinct sections. These are the upper section

(from Lake Taupo to Lake Anatìat'ia), the middle series of eight man-made

hydro lakes (Lakes Aratiatia to Karapiro), and the'lower section (from

Karapiro Dam to the mouth). Onìy the lower section has been considered

in this report. The upper section flows in the CNIhIC and will be
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TABLE 5. Popuìarity of individual reaches of 19 Auckland
ri vers.

Ri ver Headwaters Middle reaches Lower reaches

hlai kato (be'low
Karapi ro)

I^lai pa Ri ver

Kani whani wha

Puni u

Mangatutu

Pokai whenua

t'lai pa Stream

l,Jai papa

tlai hou

0hi nemuri

l,lai tawheta

t¡lai omou

0raka

t¡Ja'imakari ni

Kauaeranga

Marokopa

Awaki no

0ngarue

t'la'imi ha

ooo

caao

oaa

aoo

ooa

oo

co

oa

oao

aa

aoo

oo

a

Ðoa

oo

OO

ooa

ooo

ooo

aoo

cooa

oaoo

oooa

oooo

cao

oaoo

oao

oaaaa

oaaao

oaooo

aoao

aoaoo

oooo

ooaoa

aaao

aaao

aoao

oo

a

o

a

a

o

ooo

co

aaaa

a

oo

to

oo

o

oa

oo

aa

oa

aa

ao

Percent

a
.O
oaa
aaoa
oooao

of respondents who fi shed each reach:

5-20%
2r-40%
4t-60%
61-80%
81-100%
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TABLE 6. Participation in other recreational activities associated with
angling on 19 Auckland rivers.

R'i ve r
Enjoying

the Pi cn'i ck'ing Swimmi ng Campi ng Trampi ng Hunt'ing
s cene ry

Waikato (below
Karapi ro)

l,lai pa Ri ver

Kani whani wha

Puni u

Mangatutu

Pokai whenua

!'la'ipa Stream

t'lai papa

!,lai hou

0hi nemu ni

l^lai tawheta

l,Jai ornou

0raka

tlai makari ri

Kauaeranga

Marokopa

Awaki no

0ngarue

tdai mi ha

oao

aoaaa

aaaaa

oaa

oao

aaaa

aaao

ooaaa

aa

oaaao

aaaoa

oo

aa

oaa

aaaaa

aaoaa

ooaao

oaaoa

aaaao

aaa

oo

a

.O

aao

o

oa

aaaaa

aoa

aaa

oo

o

O

aa

aoa

oa

O'O'O

ao

oa

o

a

a

o

a

aoo

aa

aaoo

a

a

a

O

a

a

a

aa

o

a

aa

aa

aoa

a

ao

a

oa

a

a

o

Percent

o
oa
aoa
aaaa

ooaoo

of respondents participating in each activity:
<10%

l0-19%
20-?9%

30-39%

40-4e%

> 50%
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discussed in that district's regional report. The hydro lakes, haìf of

which lie in CNItiC and half in the Auckland district, wiìl not be

analysed in either report. Although all the ìakes support trout

fisheries, lake fisheries were excluded from this survey because it was

'impractical to design a single questionna'ire to assess the full range of

lake and river fisheries found in New Zealand.

4.1 .1 Lower tdai kato

Below the Karapino Dam, the lower t^laikato flows in a north-westerly

direction, through the towns of Cambridge, Hamilton, and Huntìy.

Between the dam and Hamilton, the riven has a noticeabìe current and is

confined to a deeply incised rhyoìite gorge topped by sct'ub and

scattered woodlots. At Hamilton, the river opens out into a vast

alluvial basin and is bordered by ìow willow-fringed stopbanks designed

to prevent fìooding. The most regularly fished area ìies between

Cambridge and Rangiriri, 15 km downstream from Huntly.

tdith nearly all the major population centres of Auckland occurring

on or close to the lrJaikato, it is surprising that the river attracted

less than 18% of the respondents, despite being one of the most easily

accessible rivers in the district. Generaìly it was visited only by

angìers who lived in close proximity, and not by those who ìived further

afield. The area of fishable water was not considered large, nor was

scenic beauty highly valued, probably because of the pnofusion of willow

trees which grew along the banks. The presence of roads, traffic, and

industrial and suburban aneas, further reduced the t¡laikato's appeaì to

most angìers, and it received the lowest solitude rat'ing of any rivelin

the district. However, one angìer noted that his "greatest pleasure in

fishing the Waikato is the fact that you meet so many anglers and other
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people !,rh'ile you are fishing", and almost 40% of the respondents

included a p'icnic with their visits to the lowen Waikato.

Respondents used a variety of fishjng ìunes on the blaikato, but wet

flies wene by far the most populan and, though the catch rate was fa'irìy

low, the tlaikato did hold some large tnout, particu'larìy brown trout.

During a fish'ing cornpetition in October 1981 , 451. (20) of the 44 brown

trout measured wene 53 cm or longer, and 47% (21) weighed 1.5 kg or more

(Saxton 1985). The Auckland Acclimatisation Soc'iety is cont'inuing to

pnomote the fishery attributes of the lower I'la'ikato, particu'larly ìts

winter/spring bait fishing polentiaì.

Although the Ì,'lajkato does not suppont an outstand'ing trout fìshery,

the l owen ri velis of nat'i onal si gni f i cance f or the nati ve f ish speci es

which it supports. These include the largest recreational and

commercial whiteba'it fishery'in the North Isìand and the second largest

commencial eel fishery in New Zea'land (after Lake El'lesmere). Grey

mul'let are al so commerci aì ìy exp'loi ted, as ane the 'introduced catf i sh

(Tei rney et al. 1982).

4.I.2 trJai pa R j ver

The tlaipa, the langest tributary of the Waikato, anises in the

steep, afforested Rangitoto Range. It was Auckland's second most fished

river, attracttng 26% of the respondents. Like the l,laikato, the'lower

reaches of the tJaipa are heavily infested with w'ilìows, and ar"e

generally unsu'itable for angìing, though some lange rainbow trout ane

caught there (Anon. 1973). Most ang'l'ing occurred in the headwaters,

which flow through areas of native bush, and in the equalìy populan

mi ddl e neaches, wh'i ch f I ow through pi cturesque f arml and. A we'i r has
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been built across t,he l,la'ipa, iust above 'its confluence w'ith Mangaokewa

Stream, for 0torohanga's town waten suppìy. The we'in prevents mullet

from moving furthen upstream, and at low flows pt'obably restricts trout

movement.

Respondents from all over the distnict wene attracted to the l,laipa,

and the river was high'ly valued overall. Although access was not

particularìy easy, the anea of fishable water was'large, and both scenic

beauty and sol'itude recei ved hi gh rati ngs, an unusuaì comb'i nati on of

f eatures f or ri vers i n the lia'i kato catchment.

A variety of angìing rethods u,as used, of which wet and dry flies

and spinners were used most frequent'ly. The llaipa sustained a higher

catch rate than the tJaikato, but the fish landed were of a s'imilan size.

Activities combined w'ith angling included enjoying the scenery,

tramp'ing, picn'icking, camp'ing, and swimm'ing. Respondents comments

i ncl uded :

fished for 40 gea¡.s - excelTent for ùg f7g

- easiest to negotjate bg boat

best fisåing

basicallg unattractive river - some gobbo put niTk in it.

Milk spi'l'lages are a potential source of poììution in the lower

neaches of the Waipa Riven; a mass'ive fish kill occurred in 1979 when

nearly 2 000 000 ¿ of m'ilk were dumped in the river as a consequence of

industrial nelations pnoblems (Tocker 1979). This type of organ'ic-waste

pollut'ion no doubt contributes to the lack of trout in the lower reaches

of both the l,laipa and Wa'ikato, as well as the lower reaches of other

tributaries such as the Pun'iu. Pnosecution is often a futile exercise

because the maximum fine'is only $2,000, a small penaìty to pay for

thousands of dead fish and a poìluted n'iver.
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Pìans to develop the headwaters of the l,Ja'ipa for hydt o-electrjc

power genenat'ion are regarded as "economica1'ly attracti ve" (Tonki n &

Tayìor Ltd. 1982). Four different schemes have been proposed, three of

which nequire a we'ir on the ma'instem, and/on divension of one tnibutary

stream. The fourth scheme (whi ch 'is the least att,racti ve econom'ica'lìy,

and would generate only 2.4 MI,¡ of electricity), calls for a 15-m-high

earth dam on the Wa'ipa. All sites are fairly remote and have d'ifficult

access. However, the same locality has been identifjed as a wilderness

anea of regi ona'l si gni f i cance by the tla'i kato Val I ey Authori ty (1981) .

4.1.3 Kaniwhan'iwha Stream

This smal'l shingle and boulder-bedded tributary of the l^la'ipa anises

on the sì opes of Mt P'i rongi a to the west of Te Awamutu. l,lel I serv'i ced

by road, the Kaniwhaniwha flows ma'in'ly through open farmland which

pnovides anglers with exceptionally easy access, and the opportunity of

fisning when limited time is available such as before or aften wonk.

Patches of native vegetation remain in p'laces, and respondents assessed

scenic beauty and solitude qu'ite highìy. However', the positive aspects

of the Kaniwhan'iwha did not compensate for the very low catch rate and

small fish, which resulted in an avenage 'impontance grade overaìì. Most,

angling took place Ín the middle and upper reaches and anglens used only

arti f i ci al f l'i es , ne'ither^ sp'i nner non bai t bei ng al l owed by soci ety

regulations. Respondents engaged in a variety of recneational

act'ivities while fish'ing this attractive, dry fìy stream, which conta'ins

stocks of nainbow and bnown trout (Anon. 1973).
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4.I .4 Puni u R'i ven

The Pun'iu, and its tributary the Mangatutu, form the largest

sub-catchment'in the l.laipa River system. In common with all rivers in

this system, most ang'ling on the Puniu occunred'in the middle and upper

reaches, the Iower reaches genera'lìy being unsuitable for fishing.

Desp'ite the Puniu's prox'imity to Te Awamutu, Cambridge, and Hamilton,

and the easy access to the niver, most of its attributes were cons'idered

to be average in quaìity, and the riven was not particuìarìy highìy

valued ovenall. However, trout landed from it were among the largest in

the district, comparable in size to those from the l,laipa and 'llaikato.

Punui R'iven was favoured as a f'ly fishing stream, and dny fìies wene the

most popu'lar angìing nethod, followed by nymphs and wet flies. Angìing

method preference on the Puniu has appanentìy changed s'ince the 1960s

when, accord'ing to Graynoth (1974), wet fIies were more popuìan than dry

fl i es.

4.1.5 Mangatutu Stream

Aìthough the Mangatutu vras not fished by as many nespondents as the

Pun'iu, it was sì ì ghtìy more hi ghly val ued 'in aìmost every respect. In

fact, the only attribute which was not assessed positiveìy was size of

fish, which was more comparabìe to the Kaniwhan'iwha than the Puniu.

Respondents preferred using dry flies and nymphs, and combined enjoying

the scenery , pi cni ck'i ng, trampi ng, sw'immi ng , and campi ng w'ith the'i r

v'isits to the Mangatutu.
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4.1.6 Pokaiwhenua Stream

Arising in exotic forest to the east of Tokoroa, the Pokaiwhenua

joins the l,la'ikato near the head of Lake Karapiro. About 24 km of

fishabìe water are available to anglers, who favoured the m'iddle and

lower reaches. Respondents used mainly artificial flies while fish'ing

the Poka'iwhenua, but reponted a fai rly I ow catch nate and sma'l ì f i sh .

Features of the catch,'in combination with less than attract'ive

surroundings, meant that the Pokaiwhenua was one of the ìeast valued

rivers in the district. One respondent noted that the stream had

deterÍorated ìn the last 4-5 years, and this may have contributed to its

low assessment.

4.I.7 l,lai pa Stream (Little Wa'ipa)

tlaìpa Stream, or the Little t^laipa as it is more common'ly known to

Auckland anglers, uras one of the most popuìan rivers in the district; it
attracted 2I% of the respondents. However, it was characterised by a

ve¡y low fr^equency of visits, which indicated that anglers did not

return very often. The L'ittle tlaipa flows roughìy paraì ìel to the

Poka'iwhenua, and rece'ived neanly identica'l nat'ings for most of its

attributes, though 'its catch rate was considered to be lower. Most

angling occurred in the middle reaches below Pear"ces Fall where an

artificaì fly only restriction appl'ies. Once judged to be one of the

best trout n'ivers in the Putanuru area (Anon. 1973) , 'it would appear

that angling quality on the Little tlaipa has declined in recent years.

Respondents comments included:

middle reaches are nice but not a lot of activitg and right

bg a busg road
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bad weed problem

high population of shags

verg muckg and weedg at nouth - Iíttle current and quite

unattractive.

It is interesting to note that anglens' assessments and comments on

the Pokaiwhenua, Little hlaipa, and nearby Oraka (see section 4.2.4)

reflect a deterioration'in the angling quality of these streams in

necent years. The Pokaiwhenua has been influenced by afforestat'ion

practices, and the Little l,laipa and Oraka catchments have been entirely

modified by intensive dairy farming. About 7A% of farrners allow stock

direct access to the stream beds (R.R. Strickland pers. comm.).

Nutrient input and run-off have no doubt increased dramaticaììy over the

last 20 years and contnibuted to the poor water quality and weed growth

which anglers noted. The modifications which have occurred in the

catchments of a'll three streams have been gradual, and cumulative, as

have the effects on fisheries, and it is only when a survey such as this

is conducted that it becomes apparent the resource is "not what it used

to be". Appropriate measures which could resu'lt in an improvement in

both water quality and fish stocks, such as establishment of ¡'iparian

vegetation and more stringent controls on effluent disposal, should be

actively promoted by the society.

4.1.8 Waipapa River

One of the most remote and inaccessible rivers in the district, the

Waipapa was nevertheless one of the most popuìar; it attracted almost

20% of the respondents. Beginning on the eastern side of the Rangitoto

Range, the tJaipapa flows foe 24 km to Lake t^laiPôPa, one of the man-made

hydro lakes on the l^laikato. Outstanding features of the l,Úaipapa were
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jts scenic beauty and feel'ings of solitude, which were both among the

most highly va'lued in the district. In fact, nearìy 70% of the

respondents specìfically noted enjoyment of the scenery as a separate

act'ivity associated with angìing on this riven. The attnactive forest

setting, which includes clean watef", tumbling rapids, and waterfaììs,

has prompted the Ì.la'ikato Va'lìey Authority (1981) to jdentify the l^laipapa

as a wilderness anea of reg'ionaì signifìcance.

Angìers on the trla'ipapa assessed catch rate as either veny high or

very ìow (see Appendix III), which suggests that d'ifferent sect'ions of

the river may hold d'ifferent densit'ies of trout (for example, the mouth

at the lake v. the ma'instem). However, there wene too few survey data

specific to each reach to confirm this. Throughout the river,

respondents used mainly antificial fìies, though the use of spinners was

also popular" at the mouth. Both p'icn'icking and camping wene unusuaììy

popu'lar, and were engaged in by 57% and 33% of the nespondents

respecti vely.

Pìans for constnuction of a run-of-the-civer hydro-e'lectric scheme

in the middle reaches of the !'laipapa have been assessed as uvery

attractjve ($tZOO/kW or ìess)" by Tonkin & Tayìor Ltd. (1982). The

proposed scheme requi res d'iversi on of al I the ri ver I s f 
'low except

floods, and therefone would have a major" impact on the fishery.

One further niver in the l,'laikato catchment wh'ich deserves mention is

the Mangawh'io Stream, wh'ich enters the mainstem 3 km downstream of the

Waipapa mouth. Though it was fished by less than 10% of respondents,

those angìers who made the effort to negotiate the very difficult access

were rewanded with except'ionaì scenic beauty and feel'ings of solitude.

A fairly high catch rate was reported and this small stream u,as very

highly valued overall.
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4.2 t¡la'i hou Ri ver

The llaihou River is one of the most ìmportant rivens in the Auckìand

Acctirnatisation Soc'iety district. It not onìy attracted the greatest

number of angìers and anglen vis'its in the district, but was aìso highìy

valued when the totaì ang'ling experience was taken into account.

Beginning'in state forest on the Mamaku Plateau, the river flows north

for 160 km to the F'irth of Thames. The flat, stopbanked lower reaches

are sìow-flowing, nuddy, and virtually unfished. Over 80% of the

respondents fished the middle neaches, and over 50% traveìled to the

neaowduerS.

Proximity to home, easy access, and a'large area of fishabìe water

were positive quaì'ities of the Waihou. The surroundings were not

cons'idered to be as scen'ic as some of the tributaries (for exampìe,

l,lai makari n'i , l,Jai tawheta, or 0h'i nemuni ) , but feeì i ngs of sol 'itude were

fair''ly high. Smalì trout were a feature of the entire catchment, and

the mainstem u,as no except'ion, though the catch rate was quite h'igh fot"

the Auckl and d'istrict.

Angìens on the l,laihou used a variety of fishing methods, of which

wet fl'ies and spinnens were the most popular. Between 20-301" of t'he

respondents noted that a picnic or enjoyment of the scenery was included

with the'i r ang'li ng v'isits. A few respondents f rom the nei ghbouring

district of Tauranga wene attracted to the t¡la'ihou, but there were too

few data to adequately assess their ratings. Comments neceìved

i ncl uded:

rnang small fish but díil catch one 7 7b once

apper reaches ate good clean øaters

consjstent river ' not ptone to fTooding in uppel^ reaches and
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clears quícklg

alwags top conditjon fish - nevet been otherøise

clear water

not an ovetlg attractíve river - nuddg banks eÈc. A líttle rain

can discoTour the ríver

difficult to get into in .some areas

have alwags caught, some njce fish

an ideal river

verg conveníent

headwaters are fast, clear, and verg prettg but there are

millìons of ultra-ting físh - vetg irksome hookíng the¡n. Around

Gotdon and down, the river ís weedg and snaggg but wíth bigger

fish.

Plans for hydro-e.lectric development of the Waihou include

constnuct'i on of a wei r, penstock, and powerhouse uti f i s'ing a 6-m-h'i gh

waterfall at Okonoire in the upper reaches. The proposal 'is a

run-of -the-r'iver scheme whi ch would supply 0.67 Mtl of e'lectric'ity

(Murray-North Partners Ltd. 1981). Since the falls already provide a

phys'ical barrier to trout, the scheme would not d'isrupt upstream

movement, but'it may interfere with recnuitment of trout from above the

falls to the middle reaches. Construction of the scheme'is also l'ikeìy

to have an adverse effect on existing fish habitat.

At pnesent, the falls also provide a veloc'ity barrier to the

upstream m'igration of eels, and this will disappear if water is d'iverted

around the faìls. Because the high popuìation of under-sized tnout in

the headwaters has concerned some society members for several years

(Graynoth I974), and a certain amount of predat'ion is genenally

beneficìal to animaì populat'ions (Turner no date), entry of eels into
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the upper reaches may not be detnimentaì to the trout fisheny. HoÌ,lever,

caneful considecation would have to be given to this poss'ible effect of

the scheme before a decision was made. Cunrent society opinion does not

condone introduction of eels into the headwatens (P.J. Howard, pers.

comm. ) .

4.?.I 0hi nemuri Ri ver

The Ohinemuri, and its two major tributanies the t^laitawheta and

Waitekauri, fonm the largest sub-catchment in the tla'ihou system.

Beginning on the southern slopes of the Coromandel Range nean Ìdaihi, the

Ohinemuni's middle neaches, which flow thnough the wild, rugged

Karangahake Gorge, were by far the most popu'lar with anglens. The

pnesence of State Highway 2 in the 6-km-long gorge allowed moderately

easy access to the river bed, but peace and solitude qualities were

correspondingìy downgraded. Howeven, the gorge anea 'is fairly scenic,

with bush and pines sprouting from cracks and ledges in the rocky walls.

Respondents preferred to use wet flies and spinneÍ's to catch fish, which

were of a similan size to those from the mainstem. A small picnic spot

opposite the confluence of the tlaitawheta and 0hinemuri Rivers meant

that enjoying the scenery, picn'icking, and swimming often were combined

wÍth angling.

The possibìe reopening of Martha Hill Gold Mine at l,laihi is of some

concern to fisheries interests. Before 1952, up to 500 t per day of

cyanide-impregnated tailings were dumped into the Ohinemuri, which was

once gazetted as a sludge channel (M'itchelì no date). Since cessation

of go'ld mining, the Ohinemuri has reverted to fairly high qua'lity water,

able to support an avenage value trout fishery. Two major sources of

contaminated water associated with the mine re-opening are from mine
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de-watering and p'it nun-off, and the tailings and sludge overburden.

Although responsible treatment of wastes and contam'inated waten can be

demanded for the duration of active min'ing (possibìy 10-13 yeans),

cont'ingency pìans for accidental discharges need to be defined, as does

the timespan before untreated run-off wil'l be alìowed to enter natural

water courses.

4.2.2 tlai tawheta R'i ver

The Waitawheta River, which joins the Ohinemur''i near the downstream

^ Ê:-L^l L.- ,^^^-1 /^^+-gno oT KarangandKe uol'ge, wds r I5f reu uy ilccrf 'rJ d5 iltdf lJ r espuilusilLs or

the mainstem. In most respects, ang'lers gave the varjous aspects of the

angling experience the same values as the Ohinemuni and also

concentrated the'ir efforts in the middle reaches. Feelings of peace and

solitude were valued more highìy on the l,laitawheta than the Ohinemuri,

and scenjc beauty rece'ived the highest rating of any river in the l^la'ihou

catchment.

Arti f i c'ial fl i es were the most f nequentìy used angì'ing method, and

respondents comb'ined a wide range of recneational act'iv'ilies with

fishing on this tributary. Hov{ever, one respondent commented that there

was a lot of rubbish left ìying around by campers. L'ike the l^laihou and

Ohjnemuri, a few anglens from the Tauranga district also were attracted

to the !{aitawheta.

The Oh'inemuri catchment, incìud'ing the t''laitawheta and Ì¡{aitekauni, 'is

the 'largest potentia'l hydro-eìectric power source in the Hauraki area

(Murray-North Partners Ltd. 1981). The most abtnactive scheme involves

d'iversion of either or both tributaries and/or the mainstem to a singìe

powerhouse at l,laìkino near the upstream end of Karangahake Gorge.
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Varying ìengths (5-10 km) of all three nivers would be de-watered by

this deveìopment which would obv'iously have a majon irnpact on fisheries.

4.2.3 Wai omou Stneam

An upper tributary of the l.la'ihou, the I'laiomou an'ises on the Kaimai

Range and has about 10 km of fishable water. A potential location fon

hydro-electric development has been noted in the stream's upper reaches

(Murray-North Partners Ltd. 1981), but access is difficult to that site.

Most angìing takes place in the middle reaches, downstream of the

proposed hydro siie. These reaches were easily accessibìe and provided

rnodenately extensive areas of fishable water.

The !'laiomou v{as Auckland's third most fished river and attracted

mone v'isits than any river in the t'laihou catchment after the mainstem.

Qu'ite high'ly valued ovenall, the I'laiomou also had a fairly high catch

rate for the district. Preferring wet flies over other fjshing methods,

respondents tended to visit this stneam fon the soìe purpose of fish'ing

and nareìy reconded othen recreational activities. Forestry works in

the catchment were the subject of one comment and there were a coupìe of

compì ai nts about tree pl ant'ing on two tt^i butar"i es of the þ{a'i omou.

Comments 'incl uded :

requires ptotection ftom Mamaku fotesttg, earthwotks eÈc. Rjve¡

has become extremelg shallo¡v jn last 5-10 gears and fish size is

reducing fron 2-3 Ib. to 7'7.5 Ib.

the Haurakí Catchment Board have planted too mang ttees on the

Kakaha and some of Èhe ^stream wiIT eventuallg be unfishable

the onahine has been almost completelg ruíned bg catchment ttee

planting experiment. ?his sort of mistake should never have been
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alTowed to happen

the t|aÍomou is the most popular tívet in the Ì¡Iatamata area. I

have often met people coming from Auckl-and to fish here

verg nice river in mang wags

r cLass this stream of the highest value, but sÍze of fish has

deteriorated over the last 2 gears. The niddle and headwaters

could support a lot more fish.

4.2.4 0raka Stream

ûraka Stream runs paraijel to the Waihou River anci joins it about 20

km upstream from the I,Ja'ihou's conf luence with the hlaiomou Stream.

Despite the 0raka's prox'im'ity to Tokoroa and Cambn'idge, and 'its easy

access, the stream was not held in h'igh regard by respondents. In fact,

it was one of the least valued rivers'in the ent'ire district. Catchment

modificat'ions,'inferion scenery, ô low catch rate, and pollution from a

dai ry factory aìl contnibuted to 'its ìow value. Furthermore, feel'ings

of solitude and area of fishable waten were not highly valued either.

The majority of fish caught were rainbow trout (Graynoth 1974) and they

wene fairly sma'll, as in othen tributaries of the Waihou. Respondents

fished almost exclusive'ly in the middle reaches and made remarks such

as:

under-tated river being ruined bg daìrg factorg waste' sand piË

run-off, and consttuction at Tlraa

poor water qualit,g - onTg fish hete when we can't use oÈäer

watets

trout verg white due to milk in river from TÍrau daírg factorg

few físh a¡e takeable in this stream.
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4.2.5 Waimakari ri Stream

The l,lai makari n'i ari ses i n the southern ext remi t i es of the Ka'i mai

Range and joins the ï{aihou 3 km above 0koroire Falls. Its upper reaches

flow through a pine- and bush-clad val'ley, after wh'ich the stream

fol'lows a wind'ing counse through open fanmland for about 16 km. Despite

being one of the more nemote l,laihou tributaries, this stream attnacted

the most respondents in the catchment after the mainstem.

Perhaps the most outstanding characteristic of the t^laimakariri was

the very high catch rate of small rainbow trout it sustained. Th'is,

together w'ith its easy access and high feelings of solitude, is pt'obabìy

the main neason for its populanity with Auckland anglers. Aìthough the

¡iver. lies in an anea that is scenically attract'ive, it was not qu'ite as

highly valued overall as the ma'instem on another tr"ibutary, the ['laiomou.

gver^ 50% of the respondents fished in e'ither the upper on middle reaches

of the t^laimakariri and nearìy 80% indicated that a wet fìy was their

preferred fishing method. Respondents comments stressed their genena'lìy

positive feelings towand the stream. These 'included:

beautíful river

being ruined bg siTt from fotesttg run-off

- cleat, clean watel

good condit.ioned fish

without this stream ^some children would never gain enough

enthusiasm to remain fishermen

excellent st¡eam.
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4.3 Kauaeranga Ri ver

Beg'inning in Conomandel State Forest Pank, the Kauaenanga fìows

through the outskirts of Thames before entening the sea. Aìthough most

respondents lived in reasonably close prox'imity to the niver, about 20%

considered'it to be fairìy remote, which indicated that the Kauaeranga

attracted angìers from some d'istance away. A road following the river

valley alìowed anglers exceptionaìly easy access, and the a¡ea of

fishable water was Iange. Clear, unpoìIuted waten and open river fìats

in a nur.al setting caused angìers to rate scen'ic beauty and solitude

highly, pariicuìarìy in'uhe middle reaches where most angling occurred.

0f the artificiaì flies al.lowed on the Kauaeranga, respondents preferred

nymphs, but did not recond a good catch rate or'large fish. With the

f orest park 'i n cl ose prox'imi ty , several othen recreati onal acti vi ti es

wene unusua'l ìy popul ar. These 'incl uded enioy'ing the scenery, camp'ing,

tramping, picnicking, and swimming.

Two dam sites have been identified on the Kauaeranga, but estimated

costs are considered to be too high for the potent'ial deveìopment s'ize

(Murray-Nonth Partners Ltd. 1981). 0ne tributary, Atuatumoe Stream,

also presents a prospective site but, again, cost estimates give the

site a ìow priority ranking in the Haurak'i region.

4.4 Macokopa River

The Mar.okopa is one of several med'ium-sized rivers which flow

through rugged limestone country to the south-west of the d'istrict. It

attnacted less than 10% of the respondents who fished ma'inly'in the

middle neaches. Intenesting limestone outcrops, tomos, tunnels, and a

sceni c reserve at, the impressi ve Manokopa Fa'lì s, a'll contni buted toward
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the high rat'ing respondents awarded to scenic beauty on the Marokopa.

Th'is, and the opportunity the river provided for fishing in peace and

solitude, offset to some degree the Marokopa's remoteness from the

population centres of Auckland, its difficult access, and its low catch

rate, and nesulted in the river receiving an avenage grade overall.

Spinners were preferred to artificÍal flies as a fish'ing method, unlike

most Auckland rivers. Enjoy'ing the sceneny and picnicking wene popuìar,

and a few respondents combined tramping with angl'ing.

The feas'ibÍ I i ty of hydno-el ectri c devel opment at the Manokopa Fal 'ls

l---t-!- o r- -1^- r!l a¡lôô\
WaS CeCOgnlSeq mofe f,nan cU yeArs dg(J \lurlKlrl d lclylul' LLu. LJoL).

Although economicaììy attractive, the scen'ic reserve status of the falls

would probably create a substantia'l environmental obstacle to

devel opment .

4.5 Awak'ino R'iver

Entering the Tasman Sea south of the Marokopa, the Awak'ino attracted

angìers who lived locally as well as those who lived a long distance

from the river. Although the river is remote from population centres,

access to'it was exceptionally easy because State Highway 3 r'uns

a'longs'ide the river. However, the highway is not always apparent from

the riven bed, and did not detract from the niver's sense of isolation

and peace. Most ang'ling took place in the middle reaches, where the

Awak'ino flows through steep hills clothed in dense bush and ponga wh'ich

create an 'impress'ive scenic backdrop. Respondents used wet flies and

nymphs most frequently, and ìanded tnout wh'ich wene among the langest in

the district. The Awak'ino was unusually populan for pÍcnicking and

enjoying the scenery; over 50% of the respondents combined these

acti vi ti es w'ith angì i ng.
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Located just north of t,he Taranak'i Acclimatisation Society d'istrict

boundary, the Awakino was also very popular with Taranaki anglers. In

fact, it and the neighbouring Mangaotaki River, were the only Auckìand

rivens that attracted a signifjcant nesponse from anglers outside the

district. When estimates of angìer use wene calculated for both

districts, angìers from Taranak'i contributed about 30% of the est'imated

1200 visits made to the Awakino each year. Overall, Taranaki

respondents considered the Awakino to be except'ionally important, but in

all other respects they agreed with the assessments of the Auckland

respondents . Empl oyi ng mai n'ly dry and wet f I i es , Taranak'i respondents

reported an outstand'ing catch rate, which lead to comments such as:

tetrific rivet

plentg of físh but verg smaLl

becoming overfished

one of the nicesù rjvers in the countrg.

One further river in the south-west corner of the district also

menits discuss'ion. The Mangaotaki, a tributary of the Mokau, was the

other Auckland river which attracted more than a few respondents from

other districts, in this instance 10 respondents fnom four societies

(Tananaki , Tauranga, Mangonu'i -Whanganoa, and tJhangar^e'i ) . Consi dered to

be remote from home, the Mangaotak'i 's most posit'ive features were easy

access and high feelings of sol'itude. A good catch rate was recorded by

the respondents, who preferred fishing with wet flies and spinners. The

tnout landed wene similar in size to those fnom the Awakino.
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4.6 Onganue River

The tJanganui River, of which the Qngal'ue is a tributary, flows

in thnee acclimatisat'ion districts, CNIt^lC, Auckland, and blanganui.

Although it attracted only 8% of the Auckland djstrict respondents, over

60% of these angìers rated the ovenalì 'importance of the l,langanui as

exceptional . However, to avoid sepanation and repet'it'ion of data

relating to the l^langanui, a comp'lete anaìysis of the niver, 'inc'lud'ing

Auckì and ang'lens ' assessments, w'i I I be presented 'in the CNII,üC reg'i onal

report.

0f the three major tlanganui tributarjes which occur in the Auckland

d'istrict (Onganue, Pungapunga, and Ohura), only the Onganue catchment

attracted mone than a few nespondents. Join'ing the mainstem at

Taumanunui, the riven was fished by anglers from all over the district

and was most highìy valued for its feelings of soìitude and easy access.

Despite a fairìy ìow catch rate, respondents awarded the Ongarue an

above average grade for ovenall 'importance. Scenic beauty was not rated

part'icu'larly high'ly, but the rural sett'ing is quite pìeasant and over

80% of the respondents noted enjoyment of the scenery as a separate

activity. Ang'lers preferred the upper and middle reaches, and used

sp'inners mone often than anti f i ci al f I i es .

Plans for a dam and powerhouse in the middle reaches of the Ongarue

reached the pre-f eas'i bi 
.l 

i ty stage i n 1978 (Barrowcl ough Associ ates

Consulting Engineers 1978), but have since been shelved because the

scheme'is unprofitable in the present economic climate (0.T. Jones,

pers. comm.). The scheme would 'involve de-water''ing over 3 km of river

bed between the dam and powerhouse, and create a 0.7 km-long lake behind

the dam.
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4.6.1 Waimiha Stream

Thìs small headwater tnibutany of the Ongarue attracted nearly as

many respondents as the mainstem. Although some anglers who fished it
lived in close proximity, most considered the l'laimiha to be fair'ly

remote. This feature, combined w'ith its more difficult access, meant

that the I'laìmiha received less than half as many visits annuaì'ly as the

Onganue, even though over 70% of the Ongarue respondents a'lso fished the

I'laimiha. 0therwise, the various attn'ibutes of the l'laimiha wene very

sim'iìar to those of the mainstem. In contrast to other Auckìand rjvers,

the headwaters wene the most popular reach, and spinners were used as

f r"equently as wet fl i es.

5. DISCUSSION

Although none of Auckìand's angìing nivens quaìified fon inclusion

on FRD's list of nationally important rivens (Teirney eÈ aI.1982),

several could be cons'idered as regionaìly or locally important. These

nivers have been classified as necreationaì on scenic fisheries, by use

of criteria deveìoped by Teirney et ar. (1982), and ane summarised in

Table 7. A th'ind classification developed by these authors (wiìderness

rivers) was not appropriate for any of the nivers ì'isted in the table.

0f the 7 rivers listed in Table 7, the Waihou clearìy stood out with

regand to both popuìarity and angling quality. Located fairly cìose to

the population centres of Auckìand, it was fished by over 30% of the

survey nespondents and was qu'ite hjghly valued for access and area of

fishable water'. Although the catchment held small trout, catch rates

wene fa'irly high for the district. Supporting a wide range of angling
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TABLE 7. Auckland rivens of regional or local importance.

River Importance Classification Outstanding chanactenistics

t^lai hou Reg'ionaì Recreati ona'l Hi gh use and overal I
i mportance
Close to home, easy access,
and fairly 'large anea of
fishable water

t^lai pa Regjonal RecreatÍ onal Hi gh use and overal I
i mportance
Large anea of fishable waten,
high scen'ic beauty and
feelings of solitude
Fa'irly 'lange tnout

Awaki no Regi ona'l Sceni c Modei'ate use and hi gh overaì I
i mportance
Exceptional access and
feelings of solitude
High scenic beauty and Iange
area of fishable water,
fainìy large trout
Popularity with Taranak'i
di stri ct anglers

Kauaeranga Local Scenic Moderate use and h'igh overal'l
i mpontance
Excepti onal access and
feeìings of solitude
Close to home, 'large area of
fishable water, high scenic
beauty
Popular with nymph anglens,
campers, and trampers

Waiomou Local Recreational Moderate use and high ovenall
Stream 'importance

Close to home, easy access,
ìarge anea of fishable water,
hi gh feel i ngs of sol'itude

I,lai rnakani ri Local Recneati onal Modenate use and hi gh overal I
Stream importance

Easy access, high scen'ic
beauty and feel i ngs of
s ol i tude
Hi gh catch rate

tlaipapa Local Scenic Moderate use and high ovenall
i mportance
Exceptionaì scenic beauty and
f eel'ings of sol itude
High catch rate.
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methods, the l^laihou is clearly of regiona'l impontance to Auckland

angì ens.

Second in terms of the number of ang'lers'it attracted, the l'laipa

R'iven received a similar rating to the Wa'ihou for the qua'lìty of angling

exper-ience'it offered. Some of the largest fish in the d'istrict were

landed from the l,laipa and it also provided a large anea of water fon

angling. Although scenic beauty and sol'itude were highìy regarded, a

recreational classification is most appropniate fon this regiona'lly

'important ri ver.

gne of the most remote rivers in the district, the Awakino attracted

angìens from Taranak'i as well as Auckland. State HÍghway 3 allowed

ang'lers except'ionaììy easy access to the entine n'iver, but scenic beauty

and solitude were also valued attributes, particularly 'in the Awakino

Gor.ge whene the majority of angìing took pìace. Picnicking was an

unusually popular activity, and the Awakino may be considered a

regi onal'ly important sceni c fi shery.

Like the Awakino, the Kauaenanga was most h'ighìy pt'ized for its

scenic quafitjes and exceptionally easy access to lange areas of

fishable water. Flowing in the Conomandel State Forest Pank, it was

Auckland's most popular river for combjning camping and tramping with

fish'ing. Howeven, because of a low catch rate of small trout, ang'lers

did not value the Kauaeranga quite as highìy overall as the regionally

important rivers, and the Kauaeranga may be classifjed as a scenic

fishery of local significance.

Three further rivers which deserve mention as locally important ane

the 1,,lai omou , l,lai makani ri , and Wai papa. The t¡Jai omou and l,lai makari ri are

headwater tributaries of the tlaihou and both nece'ived a moderate level
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of use. Avenage or better values for eveny attribute, except size of

f i sh, characte¡ised the l,la'i omou and the ri ver rece'i ved a simi I an

importance grade to the l,'laihou. Although not qu'ite as highìy valued

overalI, the tllaimakanjni susta'ined the hìghest catch rate jn the

district and provided angìers with pleasant scenery, high feelings of

soìitude, ô lange area of fishable water, and easy access. Anglers

tended to v'isit the tlaiomou and l,Jaimakariri frequentìy, and for the sole

purpose of fjshing; they rarely recorded do'ing other necreational

acti vi t'ies at these ri vers .

In contrast, the remote l^laìpapa had extremeìy difficult aecess, a

fa'i11y small area of fishabìe water and consequent'ly d'id not attract a

high level of use. It was Auckland's most highìy valued river for

scenic beauty and sol'itude, and picnicking, enjoying the scenery, and

camp'ing were unusualìy popular. In add'ition, almost 30% of the

respondents reported an except'ional catch nate. Many of the l,laipapa's

attributes are consistent with those of a wilderness fishery. However,

the presence of road access to several points, and extensive catchment

modifications in the middle reaches, make a scenic classification most

appropri ate.
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Dear Angler

Over the years numerous developnent schemes have substantially altered a large nunber of our rivers,
resulting in a cunulatlve loss of high quality angling waters. It has becone increasingly obvious that
if we want to retaín even a few valuable recreational flsheries, we nust identify those rivers which,
in our opinion, should not be rnodlfled, and be prepared to fight for then. To be able to do this we
nust understand the reasons why anglers value the various rivers they fish and be able to use this
infornation when proposed developnents threaten those rivers.

As you can see, this survey booklet, which has been designed to give us this infornation, applies
specifically to the Auckland Acclinatisation Society district. The results fron a pilot scherne carried
out recently by Wellington Society anglers look very prornising. I would therefore encourage you to
fill in the booklet áS Éóón áS ÉöSSible, and return it in the envelope provicled.

For the results to be neaningful, every angler receiving a booklet must conplete the questionnaire.
Any angler who does not return the booklet or advise as to the inability to do so would affect the
surveyrs randon selection basis. Individual returns will be confidential to Fisheries Research Division
staff who are responsible for analysing the results.

The infornation collected will be used to protect valuable angling water for the present anglers and
those of the future. I cannot ernphasise strongly enough the need for your co-operation.

Thanking you in advance for your valued assistance.

Best wishes and good fishing.

(R. Goodin)
President
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leave blank

Name

AddressNote: If you have not fished at aLl during the
past 2 years, please tick this box and
retum the booklet pronptlY.

Sex: (TICK box which applles)

Age: CYEARS)

FEMALE

Before fllling in this booklet, please read
the detailed explanation of each category on the
next ttúo pages.

Please TICK the box below which best describes your
emplo¡nent status.

SELF-EMPLoYED t]
I'¡ORKING Fm. SATARIES oR WAGES: E
RETIRED

oTHER: (e.g. housewlfo, student) E
Average nunber of fish you land frorn rivers each year

(Jì
N)
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You should only fill ín the categories lf you'have
acttrally fished the rlver under consideration. In
other words leave a blank beside those rivers you
are not fanlllar wlth.

1. Inrportance of the river to you as an.angler

Thls category relies on youl own judgenent end
feellngs about the rivers you fish. The score you
glve each rlver is not necessarily related to the
anomt of tlne you spend angling on it. You may for
lnstance, value the headwaters of a renote river
htghly, because of the quality of the whole angling
experlence even althotrgh you only nanage a trip every
2-3 yeats. On the other hand, you nay value a rlver
close to hone as lt allows you to go fishlng
frequently. One way oI assessing the irnportance of
a llver to you is to imaglne how you would feel lf
you no longer had the opportrmity of flshing lt. 

,

2. Averaqe nrmber of vislts you nake to flsh this
river each Year

You probably dontt visit a iiver to fish it the sane

nunber of tinres each year and therefore your average

3i Stretch óf wåtèf flshed

You nay fish the whole length of a párticular rivet or
you may have a preferred fishtng locallty. Âs the
character of a river nay alter fron the headwate¡s to
the nlddle and lower reaches, please ttck whtch length
of river you fish. If you fish the whole rlver then
yoti would tick all thTee cetegories.

4. The ain of this sectlon is to find out why you
value each rivet you fish. Consider each river in
isolation of the others and theri grdde each reason
between 1-5. Most of the reasons are self explanatory.

(a) Clóse to wherê you live would lnclude rlvers which
ffit drive.5 = closest

O) Easy access wo-rld inclrrde rivers which can be
õTñn fo, or that only involve a short walk to
reach the river bed. 5 = easlest

(c) Large area of water fishable incorporates the
poËI6lifircfwaÍkñg-Tffi-e, or wading through
long stretches of uatel, which rnay contain both
pools and riffles in order to contlnue angling
without having to leave the rlver.

(d) Scenic beauty should include the rive¡ be<l, the
;îirer, îE'eliver banks and sutrounding views,
either inrnediate or panoramic.

(9) Feelings of solitgde/peace rnay be gained without 
-

ffi and r,¡ill be influenced
by the geography of the rlver. For instance, if
fishing in a gorge, the existence of a toad above
may not det¡act from feelíngs of solltude if lt is
out of sight and the traffic noise cannot be heard.

(tr(,
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f)

c)

Good catch rate refers to the number of fish you
caîffi a certain anount of tine. You may fish
sone rivers all day htithout success and yet catch
several fish in the sane tlne fron another river.

Size of fish: 1. snaller tl.an 23 cn (9 inches)
2. 23 crn (9") - 38 cn (15rr)
3. 38 cn (15") - 53 cm (21r')
4. 53 cn (21") - 65 cm (26r')
5. larger than 65 cn (26rr)

Which nethods do you usuallY use

Tick the appropriate categories for each river.
Naturally the regulations will restrict the use
of sone ¡nethods fron some waters and these will
be taken into account in the analysis of results.

Other recreational activities

You nay visit some rivers purely for the angling
experience, but there ale nany othel recreational
activities which can be carried out in conjunction
with angling and which nay involve family and
friends. You can indicate the other activities
you participate in by ticking the appropriate
categories.

Rivers outside of the Auckland Acclinatisation

You wíll notice at the end of the booklet that
spaces have been left for you to fill in
information about rivers outside of your society
district which you nay visit to fish. Fill in
the categories in the sarne way as you did for
the rivers in your own society distríct.

Aveiâgè ñrÍnbéi óf fish yóti catch each year

This is the total nunber of fish you catch from all
rivers you fish during the year. Once again you
rnay like to take an average fron your last 3-5 years
of catches. If you find it difficuLt to rene¡nber
exactly, an approxination will do.

Cödtácts !üithi¡ the Aúckland Acclinatisation Society

If you have any queries about the sulvey or categories
lncluded in the booklet, or if you need some assist-
ance to fill in the questionnaire, the people whose
names and phone nurnbers alre listed below will be only
too willing to help you:

Mr T. Bowers Dr H. H. Meyer Mr G. Sullivan
Tokoroa 67 795 Hanilton 58 310 Matanata 6023

Mr D. Mathews Mr G. Mackey Mr D' Hartley
Te Awamutu 8835 Auckland 263 9480 Auckland 534 7527

Mr K. M. Howarth
Waihou 48 979

5.

6.

(.'-rÞ
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Auckland

River

le river

çonfluence

Pungapunga

0ngarue

Taringanotu

Waione

Maranataha

Wainiha

Ohura

Mokau

Mangaotaki

Awakino

Mangaoronga

Marokopa

(1)
ade fron 1-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value

- average/low
- average value
- average,/high
- highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
¡nake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
of water

(pleaseished

(4)
Grade from 1-5 (as in colunn 1) 3!!
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

(tr
(n

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

(a)
Close to where
you live
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Grade fronr 1-5 (as in column l) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
Which nethod do you
usually use on tlìis
river? (please tick)

(6)
you combine angling with any

(7)
d itiona-l

ther recreational activity on conrments
is river? (please tick)

(tl
Ol

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Ireel ings of
so I i tude,/

peace

(f)
Cood catch

rate

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )



Auckland

River

le ¡iver
ato

low Kara

Waipa

Kaniwhaniwha

Puniu

Mangatutu

Moakurarua

Ngutunui

Mangaokewa

Mangati

(2)
Average number
of visits you
rnake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of vrater
ished (pleasc

(4)
Grade fron l-5 (as in column l) all
of the follorning fo¡ each river
by ticking the approPriate number.

(1)
rade fron l-5 the

the importance of
the river to you as
n angler
- lowest value
- average/lora
- average value
- average/high
- highest value

c)

t)
d
u
d

þ
o
3
o
J

(c)
Large area of
water f ish¿'b I

('r
!

Wainahara

Pokaiwhenua

Little ltraipa

Mangawhio

Waipapa

(b)
Easy access
to the river

(a)
Close to where
you live
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G¡a<le frorn l-5 (as in colunn 1) aIl
oF the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(s)
}Thich ilèthod do you
usuall)¡ tl'se on tlìis
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
is river? (please tick)

(7)
itional

commeltts

(Jl
æ

(d)
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

peace

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )



Auckland

Iìivcr

Exa le river

Waihou

Matatoki

llikutaia

Maratota

Konata

0hinenuri

(2)
Average nunrber
of visits you
make to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

('1)
(ìrade fronr l-5 (as in column 1) all
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate number.

(1)
r¿rde f rom 1- 5 the

the inportance of
the river to you as
an angler
I - lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(c)
Large are:r of
wa t er f ish¿,b I

CN\o

Waitekauri

Waitawheta

Mangaiti

Waipupu

(a)
Close to where
yor.r live

(b)
Easy access
to the river

Gordon

Mangawhero

Onahine

Rapurapu

Kakahu
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'(s)
Which method do you
usqally use on tlìis
river? (please tick)

(6)
o you combine angling with any
ther recreational activity on
his river? (please tick)

(i)
i tionalGrade from l-5 (as in column 1) all

of the following for each river 
-by ticking the appropriate number.

comnrents

O)
O

(.1)
Scenic
beauty

(f)
Good catch

ra te

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )
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Auckland

River

e rlver

Waiomou

Wainakariri

Purere

0raka

Kauaeranga

Hihi

Tai¡ua

1 - lowest value
2 - average/low
3 - average value
4 - average/high
5 - highest value

(2)
Average nunber
of visits you
rnake to fish
this river
each year

(3)
tretch of water
ished (please

(4)
Grade fron 1-S (as in colunn 1) alf
of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nu¡nbe¡.

(1)
ade from 1-5 the

the inrportance of
ríver to'you as

angler

O)

(c)
Large area of
water fishabl

ul
c)
É
IJ
(Ú

í)
d
tr
í)

'oJ

(a)
Close to where
you live

U¡
q)
,1o(l
c)ú
()
dt€.r{
:É
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(s)
Which nrethod do you
usqally use on this
¡iver? (please tick)

(6)
y,ru conbine angling with any

ther recreational activity on comnents
his river? (please tick)

(7)
ditionalGrade from l-5 (as in column l) all

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nu¡nber.

Or
f\)

(g)
Size of fish
usua I ly
caught (see
instructions)

(,1 )
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

Peace

'Page L3



Auckland

River
(3)

tretch of r^rater
ished (please

(ìratle f rom I 5 (as in column l) ttl I
of the following for each river
by ticking the lpproprìate number.

(rl
.irade from I-5 the
the importance of
the rrver to you as
n angler

lowest vi¡ lue
averirge/ low
average va lrre
average/high
h ighest va Iue

Average nunber
9f visits yor¡
make to fish
this river
each year

le river

Or
(^)

Rivers outside the Auckland District (please specify)
Note: Rivers in which both salrnon and trout are caught

experiences, Please fill in a separate line for
e.g, Rakaia trout

Rakaia salnon.

trout fishing tend to be rather different
for both in the sáne river

: as salnon and
each if you fish

(b)
[.ilsv Jccess
to the riler

( c.)

[,lrge;trert of
w¡ter fishabl

(a )
(.lose to where
yorr I ive

0ther rivers fished in the Auckland District (please specify)
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(..l l
Scenic
beauty

(e)
Feelings of
so I i tude/

Peace

(e)
Size of fish
usual ly
caught (see
instructions )

(s)
ltlhich method <lo you
usqally use on this
river? (please tick)

(6)
you combine angling with any

(7)
i tionalGrade from 1-5 (as in colunn l) aIl

of the following for each river
by ticking the appropriate nunber.

ther ¡ecreational activity on comnents
is river? (please tick)

OlÞ
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APPENDIX I I.
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Method of estimating angler usage.

Vlhen the National River Angling Survey (NAS) was initiated it was

intended to estimate the ìevel of angling usage associated with the

various rivers in each acclimatisation soc'iety distt'ict from the survey

data. Prov'ided sampìing is random, and non-response can be reduced to a

minimum, standand techniques for estimating popu'lation totaìs, and the

associated variances, from sample data (such as the number of anglers

fishing a river) are readily available in the literature (for example,

Cochran L97l). Surveys of this type have been used by FRD to estimate

angler usage of rivers such as the Rakaia (Unwin and Davis 1983) and the

Hurunui (Bonnett 1983).

However, direct appìication of these methods to the NAS daüa was

complicated by three factors. Firstìy, despite telephone cal'l-backs to

licence holders samp'led who had not replied within 2 months of be'ing

sent their questionnaire, non-response was generalìy about 30%. Fon

FRD's Rakaia surveys it was found that respondents who replied

immediateìy to the first mailing had fished, on average, more frequently

than those who replied after one on more calì-backs, and the cumulative

effect of call-backs was small (Unwin and Davis 1983). Secondly, though

all individuals samp'led had purchased a fishing licence for the season

just ended, many of the nespondents (15-20%) returned questionnaires

which indicated that they had not fished at all. 0thers had fished only

in lakes, and a few respondents indicated that they fished rivers so

infrequently that they cons'idered themselves too inexperienced to

reliab'ly filì in thein questionnaires. Thirdly, many of the initial

non-respondents who were subsequent'ly contacted by telephone indicated

that they were active anglers, but did not give any details on which

rivers they fished.
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Thenefore, to compute usage estimates for any given niver we had to

recognise the existence of four distinct groups among the sample.

These were:

1. Non-respondents (including l'icence holders who wene deceased,

overseas, unabìe to be contacted, or refused to help).

2. Respondents who did not fish rivers (incìuded were those who d'id not

fish at all and those who fished only lakes). The few respondents

who considened themselves too inexperienced to help wene a'lso

assigned to this category.

3. Respondents who fished rivers, but did not spec'ify which rivers they

vi si ted.

4. Respondents who fished and specified all the rivers they had fished.

For the Auckland Accl'imatisation Society distnict, the relevant

figunes were:

Total numben of adult whole season 'licence

holders (1979/80) = 2L3?

Number of licence holders sampìed

Non -resp ondent s

Total respondents

= 393 (18.4%)

= L02 (26.0% of samp'le)

= 29L (74.0% of sampìe)

Respondents who did not fish rivens = 108 (37.L% of respondents)

Respondents who fished, but did not

specify which rivers = 19 (6.5% of respondents)
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Respondents who fished and specified

whi ch ni vers = 164 (56.4% of respondents )

The foìlowing exampìe for the l,laipa River shows how usage estimates

were denived from these figures:

Number of respondents who indicated they

had fished the tJaipa River = 42

= 25.6% of the 164 respond-

ents who specified the

rivers they fished

Total number of respondents who fished

rivens = 183 (19 + 164)

Estimated number of respondents who = 183 x ?5.6%

fished the Waipa = 47

Percentage of respondents who fishe

the tla'ipa = 16.2% (1007" x 47/?9L)

Estimated number of Auckland licence = 16.2% of 2132

hol ders who f i shed the l.lai pa = 345

Rounded to 2 significant figures = 350.

Estimates of the total effort (tnat is, the number of visits) wene made

in a similar manner.

The major assumptions implicit in the above calculations are:

1. The 19 respondents who fished rivers, but did not spec'ify which

ones, distributed their effort among the various Auckland rivers

in the same manner as the other 164 respondents who fished

Auckland nivers.
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Z. The 102 non-nespondents had the same average characteristics as the

291 respondents.

Neither of these assurnptions can be checked from the NAS data alone.

However., a comparison between the NAS estimates for usage of the Rakaia

and Hununui Rivens, and those pr^ovided by other FRD surveys, shows that,

at least for these two rivers, the NAS results ane not seniously biased

(Tei rney, Unwin, Rowe, McDowaì'l , and Graynoth 1982). l'loreover, v{e would

ernphasise that the ma'in point of the NAS was to evaluate the nelative_

usage of the rivens in each distnict, and that any inherent bias in the

usage estimates is unlikely to favour one particular riven.

There has been no attempt to make a nigot'ous evaluation, which took

jnto account all the vaniables within each samp'le, of confidence limits

for estimates made in the above manner. Apart from the statistical

difficulties involved, any such confidence limits would be on'ly

approximate because of the two assumptions above.

A conservative estimate of the confidence limits associated with the

estimated anglen usage for any particular river can be derived by

assuming that on'ly the number of respondents fishing that riven is

subject to sampling error. In this instance, confidence limits based on

the binomial distribution give a satisfactory nesult (Cochran 1977).

For the above example, the standard enror of the estimated angling usage

of the t^laipa River is 345 + 40, wh'ich corresponds to 95% confidence

limits of 345 + 76. In genera'|, the percentage error of each estimate

(or equivaìently, the coefficient of variation) tends to decrease both

with increasing sample size and with the number of nespondents fishing

each river. Therefore, the most pnecise estimates are those for the

most heavily fished rivers, whereas for river^s fished by on'ly a few
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respondents the errors may be quite 'large. Thus' usage estimates

general'ly have not been attempted for anglers fishing rivers outside

their^ home district, because of the small numbers of respondents.

Similar caìculations can be applied to the estimated angìing effort

on each niver. Confidence limits derived in this v{ay tend to be much

broader. than those for the usage estimates, main'ly because of the skewed

distributions typicaììy seen (Unwin and Davis 1983). 0f the two types

of statistic presented in this report, angler usage (as measured by the

numben of angìecs fishing a given river) is likely to be more re1iable

than total effort (as measured by the total number of visits).

Refenences:

BOnnett, M. 1983. HurUnUi anglerS SUfVeyed. Fteshwater Catch No. 27i

15-6.

Cochran, trl.G. 1,977. "Sampìing techniques." John Wiley and Sons,

New York . 4?8 p.

Unwin, M.J., and Davis, S.F. 1983. Recreationaì fisheries of the

Rakaia River. N.z. trínistrg of AgricuTture and Fjsheries, Fisherjes

Environmental Report No. 35. 110 p.
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APPENDIX III. Histograms of ratings ass'igned by respondents to the
reìative importance of the ang'ling experience and seven
othen qualities (distance from home, access, area of
fishable water, scenic beauty, feelings of peace and
soìitude, catch rate, and size of fish) foe 24 nivens in
the Auckland Acclimatisation Society district.
Histograms of reach of river fished, fishing methods
used, and associated recreational activities of ang'lens
visiting each river ane also shown. (Although some

anglens did not respond to alì questions, this has not
been shown in the histograms.)

Key: f = i nsi gni fi cant

$ = excepti onal

Stretch of river fished: headwaters

middle reaches

lowen reaches

dry f'ly

wet fly

nymph

ì i ve ba'it

spi nner

Fishing method used:

Recreati onal acti vities: scenery

fl =

M=

l_=

þ=
þ|=

frl =

B=
$=

Ê=

p=

$=

(=

ft=

T=
fl=

enjoying the

pi cni cki ng

swi mmi n g

canoei ng

rafti ng

camp'i n g

trampi ng

shooting
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Waikato River (below Karapiro) h= 29)
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Dlstance

12345
Accesg
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Arca

12345

Scenlc

12345
Solitude

Waipa River (n = 42)

Kaniwhaniwha St¡eam (n= 21)

Puniu River (n= 26)

Mangatutu St¡eam
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Waikato River (below Karapiro) h= 291

Waipa River (n =¿Z)

Puniu River h = 26 )

Mangatutu Stream [n =18)
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Method
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12345
Catch rate

Kaniwhaniwha Stream (n = 21)

EPSKRCTH
Actlvltles
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pokaiwhenua Stream h =lg)
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Ohinemuri River (n=26)
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O¡aka Stream (n=20)
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Mangaotaki Rive¡ (n= l4)
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